
Cems From Sam Jones.

lh-r- e Dir lliwdoKT ; h all 1 Dti-d- .

If want Li L pl ill tiflp ya
to d y, nl if y" '"N to , t1"'
,1,-v- il will hi-l- voa. TlmtV enough the-

ology fur nylx"iy. ,

I lia-r- of . litm-li. lii. h olaim-- J

to be tin- - tly l"", 'M' "f
ol.l tuinl sIm-H- s .U. it I U lii'v.. I .l--

kn-.- now llwy "f 1,,rt if ,,""y

iuv the mine w tlit-- v re il. .m n ill or--

p. the Inl Iih tuitK-- 1 over the whole

burim-wt- mighty iiriifrant
- l"'" r t,lgnSympathy n

ditrtiitv. lh.wmnwrti'l'l
up in hi pulpit an.l he ..k like he

wtu five mill ay. ' ,M '?4

uity enoivhto till U orM. li;Tiity

u. the dan li of 'lir.Ki-- When I .lie

aal am lying M '! Miff in my .ntlin,

I I! have an wro-- dignity a-- unylnxly,

but I ara nev. r pni to 1 dijmitied til!

I do die.
Now Moine fitar, I -t, will turn up

her none at me Ufne '1 m not dini-fie- d.

P.l- -- v.i,tlie d. vil has pt a mort-

gage on that and he will fore, W it

tl..- -e iuy, uwl p-- the old at
w ith it too.

l .. ... Urn that Ulollt'V ill

like it willa man to heaven just-

t...W. hi,,, to New York. I got to New

York w ithout a cent, but I w ill have to

walk even- - step, and Ix-- my bread along

the r.d. Yon ran iM to heaven without

a cent, but you will find Jordan a very

hard road to travel,
under the xtoveA man w ho lives

and xlo.-l- - in the pantry Wong to the

animal trilx-- . A man who live in the

librarv, w ith the finest authorx, Ls an

man. The man who walks arm

in arm with M- - f spiritual mn.
It ix not the t.iyteri.-- of the I'.iblethat

lx.therx me. It is the .Tell Command-

ments. It is so hard to live up to them.

It is not the myst ri-- s of the Bible that

hurts me. It is the Sermon on the
Mount.

Many a little climbin'-licadc- d fellow

the main ol.j.'.-- t r his life in this world

is to tind out who is. the father of Mi

if he only kuew that, he would

lie electi-- for all time.
Then- - isa little old. dixhonest man out

full of brain, whothen-- w ith a thimble
nave:

"If iod shix-t- s that big cannon at me

I'm goingto lx- - o.nvertiil." A little old

pjiarrow sits 011 a niil saying, "When a

cannon Wll hit.-- in.' I am going to fly."

Then- - w ill le neither nor feathers

left of the lit'le surroW when a ball like

that hits. U.xl docs'iit xhit cannon ImIIb

at snow birds.
Your piix-r- s copii-- l w ith a deal of

gush, what a pn-a- i lur in Baltimore said

alxiut me. A pnwher jumil on me

and went for me w ith hi spurs on. Well,

sir. the next day I jii. : "Who is this
old w jumping on me hen- - T And they
said: "He's the pre her that the li.pior

dealers hin-- to il. liver a for

them." "Well," I said, "I understand the
old ox.n now. He is hin-- on the other
wide." IKi you si-- ?

What is slang? 1 will tell you what it

is. It is thr.'e or tour of our Knglish

words run into one .oticcnt nit.il. Slang

is not hiu' without a "g" on the end of
it but comvntr.ited Knglish language.

Yoil gn4it old duiii'e. That is some

more slang, ain't it ? That is one of our
finest, purest F.nglish words. Some of
you think that tote is slang. There is not

a purer. Wter Knglixh word in Weltster's
I Wieve here you all "pack"

it.
I taii beat you all to death pleasing the

folks. J o you know how ? 1 do not care

whether I pleas.' them or not. But they

just run in here by the thousands.

tine trouble with you Iiidiiiiinxdi

folks is that you are hide Wind, like ail
old Texas. steT. He will never fatten
while the sun shim's until you call grow

religious. You all ni-.i- l the currycomb

more than you m-e- .urn. There is as
much religion in laughing as in crying.
But if you don't live right, le ax solemn
ax the grave every day, for you ought to

be solemn.
To-da- y then-- are tell children Ixirn to

pan nts where one soul is lxni to Christ.
The meaunit man I ever knew w;s a

cliun li memls-r- , and the ls-s- t man 1 ever
knew wax a church member.

Then- - is but one road of humanity in

the human universe. Hell is at one end

.if the road and heaven is at tlie'olher.
S.me of thi-x- .' M.'th.xlist are

talking iulant baptism, while ail the
grown ptuplc an-- goingto hell.

It is time we threw away our little iron
hookx and threw our wines into the riv-

er of the w orld and catch tish for nxl.
Some of our people are Christians.

1'erhajis uine-tont- of you Ik long to the
church, but I've found that don't mean
much.

A Reminiscence of Lincoln.

tivii. John I'attcrson.wlio aitended the
ri'iiuion of the Sanitary and Christian
Commiixion it l'ittxburgli last wii k. in
alluding toother sivnes iiuimi'ted w ith

the Kchelliou. refcrn-- to an clo.jueut
addrexs made by t Lincoln,
w lii. h lias never i re.nr.lnl. "I went
with Lincoln," he said, "the morning
tliat Kichmolid fi 11, and was standing at
his hack' when hediddnwx.il the City
i'.mncil and jxipulaiv in the city S'piare.
His words are indelibly iiupn xed iijxm

iuv iiH'inon.'. I luring his address he
aaid: "lKmt think, geiillciueu, that 1

lutve meto glory over your misfortunes.
My heart ix sad and son-- for the want
and destruction of your city.
There is nothing within my )oci, or
nothing within the limits of the iau tliat
I am not willing to do for When
he had tinishiHl his addres.- - it had made
toichau diet ujn the jnnple that they
st.sxl in the sijuare mi l wept like chil-dn-i- i.

ilneol.l ni-i.- ii nt of the city, eighty
years .if age, wax n i111prcss.1I with the
xjniih and the heartfelt syma:liy of
Lincoln that be said he would rather
hear him speak than Jefferson lhivis."

Protection to Fruit.

For mildew on grat vines dust on
flour of sulphur, either early in the morn-

ing w hile the dew is Al, or after a show er
w hile the foliage is wet. For the grape
vine beetle, shaking the vine early in the
ni.sming will bring (hem to the ground,
w hen they can cry readily la-- destroyed.
Spreading a pi.-c- e of jit under the
vines will aid materially in catching
them. Slacked lime sprinkled over the
foliage will destroy the larva. Plant
lice of all kinds can la- - destmyed by dii-pin- ir

the plant or the part affected into
kemseiie and sour milk, one art kem-scii-e

and three of milk. Sprinkling w ith
strong tolmeco water is also recommend-
ed. For the straw berry leaf roller the
wisest plan, if they have laeome firmly
established, ix to plow under after the
fruit is taken off and net out a new punt-
ing. If taken iu timid early enough hand
picking may destmy them, but it requires
omxiderable care. For rust, cither with
the current or gixaa-laTr- mulching
w ith coal ashes ix stn nigly recommended.
I have never had any trouble on this
core, ac I have made it a rule to mulch

Well around those plants mam after wt-U-

out lltnti "w.

Some of the greatest crimes haw their
beginning in slight indiscretions, as the
largest fruits spring from small buds.

Wh v the Scout was Delayed.

The nerve, lianlilifMl, and daring of
the jrennine ftntiT ncout wax jlla-4nte-

tinui iOur itiK. .Inritltr Olcter'
Indian campaign by a favorite out

name.1 T..ni K. ynoldi.. He liad Wn in

the Indian ruiiiitry for ten or twelve

yr Cut atta. hed him to hiu

roiuniant Land he ln twentv-tw- o

of worm-- l ifceivetl from ni men. He

wax know n to them ax "The Snake," and
they lxth hated arid rvxi-ti-t- him. In
one of his raidx anion thextroiitrhold to

the south, Cuxter w-- Kcynoldx. lack to

Fort Iramie with diMat h.-h- . The tul
preferred to gi. alone, and the tuft that
the urtintrv wax alive with Indian was

ijt.n bv him a a matter of tvurne. He

left on one niht xixm after dark,
moiintel on a xw irt mule and having a
ride Wore him of sixty-liv- e or xeventy

mil.. That w ax Hie last xeen of him for

a we-k- , w hen he rrxle into Ijinunie one

day and made hix ajxilogiex for being de-

tained on the way.
Reynold madeoiily alxut fift'-e- mile

tlie firxt night where he had .wlctilated

on making forty. On several waxioim
he i:.rrowlv mixxed ri.iing into Ixjdiex of
Indians who seemed to lie scouting all

over the country, and up to mi Inigl t he

had to move verv slow lv, Just after that
hour his mule was bitten by a rattlesnake
and the scout turned into a grove af

on a little to care lor

him. He had a small lockage of the In-

dian winl u-- d to extract theoixon, and
In daylight the mule was Wter. It

would to move for wveral

days, however, and he settled down to

passthe time in the grove. There were

Indian signs all alxmt him, and the
chance were that he would not lie left

iindisturUil for many days. It was a
small but dense gmve, and the smut and
hix mule were well hidden from any one
skirting the timlx-r- .

On the fifth ilay nine Indians were

sti ll approaching the grove. They il

their ponies at the edge of it, and
then turn.il them loose, bnilt a fire, and
made pn'jrations for dinner. Beynolds
had made his mule lie dow n and then
covered her w ith brush, while he

to the other side of the grove. The
Indians were loafing aniund for over an
hour anything .xvumil. They
wen- - then joined by twelve others, but
as the newcomer did not dismount the
sci .ut was in ho- - the w hole band w ould
soon leave the locality. They wen- -

alxiut to do so, when IVvnold's
mule got. up and braved, a thing he was
never known to do before or after in the
free of danger. It w as aeeount.il for in

this instance by the fact that one of the
Indians was mounted on a horse which

had i stolen from the cavalry, and
the mule evidently nngiiiz-x- l its

The Indians at once raised un
:il, inn, and rushed into the grove. The
mule wa speedily discovered and led
out. and live iiiinut.-- s later the scout qui-

etly and walked among his
captors w ith smiling face. He might have
heid hem at bay fora time, but the odds
were t.xi great to hojie for anything turn-

ing iu his favor.

of the Indians recognized Rey-

nolds as "The Snake," and there was
gn-a- t exultation over his capture. An or-

dinary prisoner would have ls-e- insult-

ed and maltn'ut.ii in the first excitement,
but no indignity was offered the wout.
He was disarmed, ordered to mount his
mule, and the whole Ixxly moved to the
east. After traveling all the afterniN.n
they reached the north fork of the I'latte
and went into camp. The scout could
sjieak the Sioux dialect as well axa lneiu-ls-- r

of the trilx'. and during the journey
he kept up a running conversation w ith
the two leading them to

he had had a personal Uarn-- I

w ith Custer and was no longer in his scr-vii- v.

He claim.il that he wax on his way
to pun-ha- a trapper's outfit and return
to the mountains. While the Indians no
doubt kept a sharp eye on him, no one
xcciiKil to do si,, It was coming 011 dark
as the band reached the creek, and Rey-

nolds wax in the midst of them us they
ilismouut.il. He swung himself down
and scciihi to In- - eiigagui in removing
the saddle, at the same time asking one
of the chiefs w hy they did not cniss over
and get Wter grass. Like a flash he
suddenly sw ung himself into the saddle,
and like an arrow the mule darted away.
Reynolds had to pass six Indians and
their horses he was clear of the
camp, but such were his movements that
he was pistol shot aw ay a shout
was utt.-m- l or a shot fireiL Every In-

dian then mount.il iu pursuit, the fon1-luo- st

kept up a running fire until tlii--

w en-- out of ammunition.
Xiie mule seemed inclined to make up

for his bad break in the gmve, and he
drew ahead so fast that at the end of a
quarter of an hour Reynolds tunml
sharply to the right, r.xlc alxiut half a
mile, and then man and mule hugg.il
the earth and let the Indians gallop ahead
in the darkness. The scout then

I to the stn-am- , cnssil it, and took a
lav line for Fort Laramie, when' he ar-

rived next morning. Two arrows struck
his saddle, and six bullets clipxil his
clothing without drawing blixxl. When
he ha11d.1l the distclnn to the Com-

mandant he humbly exclaimed:
"Ought to hev W-- here woner, but a

snake bit Nancy and a baud of reds gob
bled me. Hope the delay won't make
aiiv tnmble."

A Chapter for Young Men.

Twenty clerks in a store, twenty hands
iu a printing otli.v, twenty apprentices ill

a shipyard, twenty young men in a vil-ki-

all want to get on iu the World and
exjail to do so. One of the clerks w ill
Ixi-om- a partner :nd make a fort urn,
one of the compositors w ill ow n a news-

paper and laixmie an influential citizen ;

one of the apprentices will lai-om- a
master builder; one of the villagers will
get a handsome fann and live like a pa-

triarch but w hich one is the lucky in-

dividual? Lucky! There is no luck ulxmt
it. The thing is almost as certain as the
rule of three.

The young fellow who w ill distance his
comia-titor- s is he who w ill master his
business, who preservca his integrity,
who lives cleanly and purely, who de
vote hUi leisure to the acquisition of
knowledge, who gains friends by deserv-

ing them, and w ho saves his xiare mon-
ey. There are some ways to fortune
shorter than this old, dusty high way ;

but the staunch men of the community,
the men w la achieve something really
worth having giaal fortune, paid name
and serene old age all go on this road.

Farm Notes.
Fmf Tracy says tliat ifcueutuliers are

plaiit.il in drills, the loss from bugs w ill
not be felt.

Horses w ill I grateful for a nm in the
pasture on hot nights.

As tain as the rasplarrieH and black-
berries are gathered cut away the old
canes.

As soon as the ears have been taken
from the sw eet corn cut up the stalks and
cure for the cows to cat iu the w inter.

Taj," said a little point-
ing to a turkey gobbler strutting around
in a neighbor' yard, "aint that red-nos-

chicken got an aw fill big bustle?"

A Living Island.

The Alipator if not in any way an at-

tractive animal. (n the contrary, it is
about ax repellent inlooki'HnddixporatioD

j a any living crwnire wry well can lie.

j And yet in one respect, at it ia to
j be envied : It can go throujth life w ithout
ever lutMin- - a lemi, uniem uueio

j him ; for it never keep it toeth long
enough to give them any ehani-- to

get Mtt of order in any
way. When an alig-.itor'- tooth is worn
out or bp .ken or in need of any kind oT

rejir, it drojix out, and, behold! a new
one ix to take it place. But I

hanlly need xay that the alligat.-r- teeth
an a joy only to itxelf.

Anotlii-- r jwtiliarity of the allij.'ator is
itx ability toxleep. Like other reptile, it

J is xo coldd)lxxleil that it likes warmth
j and hatex old. It needs water, too, and

ax the dry seaxon anil the cool xeaxon

miif on together in Florida, there in a
double reiW.ni w hy the Florida alligator
xhoiilil go into winter quarters. It buries
itHelf in the mul after the manner of it

kind anl settle down for a long naj.
Sometime it happens tliat grar and

uick growing xhrulix xpring up on the
Ui k of this t..rpi'i animal. As a rule
th.-- are all shaken or washed off when,
w ith the first warm rains, the alligator

rouses itxelf and make for the water ;

but a.'caxionally, for some reason, the
mud clings and with it the plant-growt-

so that w hen the creature
slides into the water and float stupidly
off, it looks like a floating island.

In one such instance, plover was no

deceived aa to build its nest in the plant-gntwt- h

on the alligator's Iwck. The liv-

ing so freighted floated slowly
dow n the stn-a- until 'it w as noticed by

a Jiarty of laiys who were out fishing.

They saw- - the plover riw from the little
island, and suspecting a nest to la' there,
they gave up their fishing and rowed out j

to it. J

They never suspected the nature of the
island until they hail buiiijied their lioat j

rather rudely into it once or twice, ami j

so vexed the alligator that it oja-ne- it j

huge mouth w ith a startling suddenness j

that brought a chorus of yells fnnn the j

nest roblHTs, and wiit them off in a fit

iihmkI to nyniiathise with the plover,
which was fluttering alaiut and .ly ing
piteouxly at the raid utain ito nest.

The piajr bird w ax doomed to lose its
nest, however, for the alligator, having at
last been thoroughly amused, discovered
how hungry it was, and dived down in
search of f.Mxl, thus washing off island,
nest and all. J'lhn II. Voryrtt, in

AijWT .Sf.

The Country Store.
I lid you ever glamr through a country

or suburban " general store ?" When the
usiuil economical mail whose taste ilia's
not run to the plow, the rather gentle and
unambitious gentleman, with the pretty
blomle w ife and a new baby every year,
looks around in a quiet stxit to see w lmt
he can bring into the village for a little
capital to sell at a moderate profit, he
sees the limits of any sjafial article ex-

cept whisky, and he gia ia for every
thing. Of course he has s lnxil btaiks,
some of them rather out of date, but still j

full of questions and answers and figures
j

and facts. Toys he must have, and here
and there you w ill find the transparent
slate, the brilliant top, the puzzle of the
last century, the old, old tigun-- s that we

if you are old enough to be included
were Wrought up to consider the height j

of ingenuity, the acme of entertainment.
You w ill find candies in bottles, made on
old principles, and healthy to eat, if j

nasty to liak at. There may be flies in j

the Wtles, but with ingenuous youth j

they pass for currants, uiid once in aw hile '

to the storekeeper comeia drummer w ho
sells him a lot of old faded fancy ikiikt j

laixes from dead Christmas times and
birthitays of the Ist, and breaks tip the j

village with the sensation. Then you'll
find slate pencils. They have but little j

liiith in the genera! .ijiiijireheiision of
tiicir customers, these country store- - j

so they always tie the ;

to the slute so tliat there cuu be 110 mis--

take. Stacks of picture-I- s aks of a Jiat--
tern the city kid would turn up his cm- -

temptuous nose at wul la firiiud iu kiud
ol laixes or mangcra, all bundlnl tlji to--

gether, and sold apiwrvntly by their i

tin. kness. Balls ot tw ine, lU.liciiiLan j

glans inkstands of cheap price ; note jia- - i

ja--r w ith fashions in crests and mono- -
j

grams and things tliat have panned into
limbo, lead s that liave "job lot" ;

ut leu all over them; motto lozenges,
Willi the mottoes half incited away ; ui!
sorts of toys and useful things in thin j

metal and painted woixl, and the oan-cy.- il

child wanders through the place as
il' it Were iu lairylaiid. ,Si
VliroitU-it'- .

Soap and the Complexion.
A new theory has been started with

regard to the use of soap on the face.
Women who for years have i careful
of their complexions would never, under
any circumstances, wash the face with
soap, as it was said to roughen aud coars-- i
en tiie skiu. Now this idea is exploded,
and a wcll-know- u physician in the met--I

ropolitau proicsniou recommends his wo--I
lui-- u patients to use it freely every day,
latin-rin- tlie skin well. Of course, a
line, oily, and pure soap is most desirous.
This secured, he slates that none
but the most Wicticiul results will m

effected by this method of improving the
skin. He holds, with considerubly plau- -

siliility, that the pores of the face lie-- j

come as much clogged by grease or dirt j

us the luinds or any other a union of the j

iaaly. And if soap is considered a ncces- -

sury purifier iu the bath, it needs must
be felt equally on tlie face. By an abun- - i

land and regular lathering the facial
(sin's, he claims, are kept oau, clean,'
free from the clogging mutter that pro--

'

duces nnsightly black heads, acne, and i

pimples, and a pure, healthy, fresh unit!
brighter complexion is the resultant.
Not mincing matters, he says that the
trouble with most women who have sal-

low, nasty skins is that from year's end
to year's end they never have a really
clean face.

An article published iu ! House-
keeping says: "Ilamls kept dirty are
never smooth and white. Absolute clean- -

liinss is necessary. Many people who j.

do not work seldom wash their hand.
The day's accumulation of dirt is allowed
to remain on the hand all night. I'pon
rising the bands are washed in cold wa-

ter; then the possessor wonders why
w hen she di as no w . irk her hands do n. it

l. ik any Wter. Tlie hands and face
should la? w hed in ' w arm soup xudx

going to bed. White soaps are
safest. Highly scented and colored snaps
are alm4 invariably made from rancid
and fats. After drying thor-
oughly use a few drops of mixed glycer-
ine aud camphor, which the druggist can
prepare you. 1 rop into the palm of your
liauds and rub well, and this will be all
that will be necessary to show decided
improvement" When you rise in the
morning do not use soap on your face,
but bathe it well in Warm water. Do the
soap scrubbing only at bed time.

When a wouutn wants to drive a hen
she shake her dress at it Cloth slu,
as it were.

Keep colts grow ing by feeding small
quantity of oats daily.

Stonewall Jackson's Flank At
tack at Chancellorsville

From Gen. O. O. Mowan), article in
the SeptemW Century, we quote as fol-

lows: "Soimdiody'aguna thundered away
for a few short minutos, and tliem came
the fitful rattle of musketry ; and before
I could again get into the saddle there
arose the ceaseless mar of the terrible
storm.

" I sent out my chief-of-staf- f, Colonel

Asmifscii, who was the first officer t
mount The firing is in front of Devens,
go and see if all is in order on the ex-

treme right.
He instantly turned and gulIoiil

away. I mounted and set off for a prom
inent place in rear of Schurz'a line, so as4
to change front to the northwest of every
brigade southeast of the point of attack,
if the attack extended beyond Itevens's
right flank ; for it was divined at once

that the enemy was now west of hira. I
could see iiumlaprB of our men not the
few stragglers that always fly like the
chaff at the first breeze, but scores of
them rushing into the ojaMiing, some
with anus and some without, running or
fulling e they got behind the cover
of Eevens's reserves, and before General
Schurz's waiting masses could deploy or
charge. The noise and the smoke filled
the air with excitement, and to add to it
Ilieckmann's giins and caissons, with but-

tery men scattered, rolled and tumbled
like runaway wagons and carts in a
thmnged city. The guns aud the masses
of the right brigade strnck the second line
of IVvens e McLean's front had giv-

en way, and, quicker than it could be
told, w ith all the fury of the w ildest hail-

storm, everything, every sort of organi-

zation that lay in the path yo he mad
current of panic-stricke- n men, Lad to
give way and be bmken into frag-

ments.
" My ow n horse seemed to catch the

fury ; he sprang, he rose high on his hind
legs and fell over, thmw ing me to the
ground. My Hessauer, was
struck by a shot and killed, and for a

I w as as helpless as any of the
men w ho were sja'ediiig w ithout anus to
the rear. But faithful orderlies heljad me
to remount.

" I quickly to the reserve batter-
ies. A staff officer of General Hoooker,
Lieutenant Colonel Dickinson, joined mo-

there ; my own staff gathered around
me. I was eager to fill the trenches
which Barlow would have held. Buxch- -

beck's second line was onlenil to change
front there. His men kept their ranks,
but at first they seemed slow. ' Will they
never get there !'

Dickinson said, "Oh, General, see those
men coming from the hill wavolftotlie
right, and there's the enemy after thetn
Fire oh lire at them you may stop the
flight r

No, Colonel, I Isaiil, I will never
fire on 111 v ow n men !' "

Collecting a Bill.

Not a hundred miles from the W
Shi ltmirihr office, says that lar, is

the establishment of a popular
laat and shoe joblier. He is one of the
last men in the trade and will treat any
of his customers who are in distress like
a gentleman, provided he Wieves them
honest, but if a rogue, woe to him. A

giaxl story is told of how he collected a
bill from one of these last-nam- indi-

viduals, who formerly oaratcd a shoe
store in a Massachusetts tow n.

One day Mr. Jobber was wat.il in hi
otli.v, w hen the dealer entered and ask-

ed how much he owed the finu. The
lsaikkeejaTgave the desired information,
w hen, turning to the proprietor, the deni-

er asked :

" How much discount w ill you give me
on this bill to wttle it now?"

"Why, what do you mean?" was the
reply.

" I mean just this. I have sold out niy
store for clean, solid cash. I have got
the money in my um settling
u)i my accounts. I want a discount, or
you can get the money the last way you
can."

"I don't understand you," said the
jobla-r- . "Is this a game of bluff, or are
you playing the rogue?"

"1 don't want any such insinuations
replied the dealer. "So and so has given
me $" discount, and so and so 11)11.

What will you give?"

"I'll tell you what I'll do," said Mr.
lobla-r- , rising. "If you will settle that
account right here I will take 100 cents
on the dollar, but if you cross that
threshold I won't accept any settlement
short of inten-s- t and expenses. I ineiin
what I say."

Here the dealer must have felt faint,
for he sat down in a chair.

" I am now going to dinner, and you
can sit here and wait until I return," said
the jobla-- i as he put on his hat and coat
and departed.

linv in the xtn-e- t he went for his law-

yer, and after a short cunsultation wa
told that he could do nothing lieyoiid a
suit, and that if the party offered any
reasonable figures to take the money and
settle the caw. The jobber retui ned, but
determine. to get the w hole amount if
jaissible. On entering his store there
sat the dealer as he had left him. ioing
up to him he said :

" My friend, you evidently think I

have lai n to dinner ; not so. I now ask
you to pay me my account-i- full. If
you do, y.m can leave here unmolested,
I w ill see you to the sidewalk. If not,
you won't jkiss many feet alone after you
go down those stairs."

The dealer grew white in the fact. He
sat for a uiomeut in thought, then, get- -

ing up, he put his hands in his pocket,
took out a roll of bills, and paid the nt

in full. Tlie jobber isse! out
with him to the sidewalk. Standing up
against the diair was a policeman, w ho
accidentally passed at that time. The
dealer gave him one glance and rapidly
passed out of sight. The jobla--r returned
to his stun, and iu the sileiuv of the
Kicking room, he iiuiich.il his rilis and

laughed merrily.

ED. mm
TRADE

UGFiURE
Free frem Opiate, Smelies and Veitan.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.

GEAT

Cam
tern

km m m m arur I.I' rStvKTfirfi Rxt.it tmiuiuvra in ixamckv

Is!

Absolutely Pure.
TtiU Pinriler never varies. A marvel ofimriiy.

sirvnirTh ail'l htlcmiiiies: More .nmomii-a- l

lhati lhi oritinary kmiK and eahnia la ts.lil at
inia'tition iih ihe niiittitmle if lim 4. short
weight, ahiru in- i.lio-vha-te powders. dp im

CM. KoVAL KAfcl-M- i l"tJlKK Co., 1UK Wall St..
K. Y.

lliirvelloiis Sewirg Kacliine Inmtioa!

Wonderfjl Biojsit3 Ladies!

' TV inn f
IM COHUDET.!

JiAi:; .'.1:

'r- - i o aA rrtpid o i
tiWi.-e

:u cl.i.ies.
as easy as 01 .U:i.t machines.

Genuine Improved iiei.t V'sid Work,
beautiful and Pnciical Attachments.
Send for descriptive cirenlar.

O PITTSBURGH PA.
AVholesale DealiT fi.r PeiiDsylvwia uni

Wra-ter- Marviiuiit.

Thin doabl fwlf, tbf Katirtiml fmhlrsD of all the
huniM. in ttu cuuimcUuu m lite bigchU
tmle-iuM-- k the

RUSSIAN
RHEUrilATISm

CURE
whfrh In wortfnr micfa wnnrie-- with all Rbetmiatle

ullcTBr wbo hsf ever tni it.
IT VUMfhKTHLY CVRF.T)

J. F. Sewtoh, &U Omideti, N J. Tho
$: 1 m "o l with rhewna-tiHi-u

that I had to trry my ntt iu Xum M y
bwidM swil-i- , my Hntrn tiff aj.d t'
I m no niUTi-i- e Uwt for atrvrntt-e- n uirbt I .
unatile to W. Ihvtorn dul lue do t
tn-t-- rrrrvthMir: ttottsintr m. A fnci: I
fPibf'rt-- ti- - l(n ;iti KlifULuttiin l''irr. I In I

H. InwW of 01 if wr k I hail full urn ul i'UiJti.i
haihl, mud iuiw Iwra wt jl ever iucf."

Tt h rnred wry orr afflicte-- with rheuiuatiani
whu baM riven it a fair trial.

4INR BOX lOKS Tlf R RIIXFSw.n.t .A ttO K ' If mailp.1 - atlilitional.

A yH ft l Tint to fnnr1 at th rUtm. twit can
only tw had hv ruIH.iutf t( amount a aiuTc, a:.ti
a i itvwiiwr the AnwtHf-a- i'rmru-Ot- r

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
SltMilil Market illreec. fhUaaeliia,

Catarrh KLVSr --T- 1

MiTtSuy EALJI
m t - - M 1 m m nt mtrr tind

rurr

CoM in Htwl. ('
tarr!i, lluy

Fever,

foir h r. tt-r- Jiom

MAY-FEV- ER ir.i.-i..u,,,.,.i-

uilf. Vru-- Vxriii- - i liniirjfi-- t ; hv mail,
hi.-- . i,(- -. frv t.I.Y hi:'s..

FOUTZ'SHORSE AUO CATTLE POWDERS

fc- -1 FOUTZ ,1

Horns will 4 of roue. Pot or Lrxa Te-a-

if Koiitxi fiiff ar narf to Cm.
o3Ul Fow-leri- wiiirtire Mfi prrvrni Hoe CBOT.tr!,

Fot;tj!i Powrtem will prTent Gfbh tw Fowl.
Kw.tr.' Prw.ipr will .pcre tii qnantity o( nilk

mni rrrnm iwcrti) pr cent., and make Uie butler linu
and wwt

FotiTrn Pow-ie- win fnr or prermt almort btkst
Diokahi-- to wntrti Homanl ttnleare wtiiert.

Forrx't Powmxa wiu.iyb baTiaracriox.
. Sold eTerrwncre.

DAVID X. FOUTZ. Propriatov,
BAX.TIJCORS. MIX

luarae-'w-- i.

SEVEII WOHDEnS.
1 af. FrrrylMHlv woimIit how If n rmn

manufacture axnLxii amim kl ikinc FHoaPHAT
and nell it at the low price of jn. fierton. in new hmg
dvhvand fna on board car or bual at fhiiadtfiptua.

2d. Farmrn wandrr haw wr dtwraTrrr-- i

ue the propM cnmbniattoa ot etetiM-n- t nqutrad to
piwduoe the Deeded nwulu at the Wweet ouat.

:W. ThMp wh am-- Hnnirh1 . rfc-a- .

hnt appreciata ita vaiovaa a i
mod tiodr why any ofte txlHaa lb iitIul nd
jrUiam ontnnetitnni who attack and villity hy tmimm

4th. Knrmrrt pr ihp tormt Jitlfrf. thry
nm Um loriittMra, 1 Iwy kpnw aud frutly teatif to
the naolta uLtaiiMd from the ne ai
Baogh's Celebrated S25 PHOSPHATE.

Ath. Th mpid nnil wonderful arrowth)
of iu m.m. in tt tM:tiia ot the country, ia an-
other evidence uf ita true wurth.

Uh. Oiherw wonder whnt KnMba New
Pt4mi w that en&hU-- n tbexn to furnish Raw
Bonk Ther m nothing mye-nou- a

hImmu it. it aim;l A Phockm of PMtrtcT
ecosomt : the rvwiit of ntobimJ ptmrtical teMe of
farm, factory and lahunt-uc)'- accoaipiiatowd thnwch
a kua tuipieuoe.

?ih. The HTeth Wo1er U arentert of
all why . tint are orttrwJ at It.w prK-e-

do oof herom like th Ol-- R.I.lAflt Ji. AC'
TTTKaoU A'kUlAJi1T HaI '.H a 2a SU.TK.

rrrThe awm and ubtaTH of the wtwht matter t:
BNiiifh I'hempUateta aaouud Wauoein
( rup Value.
i:TI .l TKI W AT.TTATTOW8 WAKT awd ARK EH A

OiiCaT MfJhaiiKK UAUIiAT.
Wo have oitr n q Lnhurat'iry at tbe llaware Rivr
CbMu:&l Worti and itn Cbemreta eomrtAntb

there wurhiiia out acinntitic thetwwa and oar
praru-ri- knnwledite auned by about Ml year on the
farm aod over Ju jew as manafacturwa af ferulixera.

BAUGH & SONSuJZi
Sr! PHILADELPHSA, PA.

Having liun-haw- a full wt of "TFT
lenncn," I am now pn'partil t.i tit the
Miwt ditfu-ul- t ran If y.iu" have had
tnitilile to )ivt tr!;inn tn Huit y.m, emit ut
oiu-- and give me a trial. Stttuftuiioa
iiunrttiUrrd. I am e amnt for Ir.
Kinj Trj a jaiir
uf tlii'in, and y.m will uxe mi otlii-r- .

lieupM-tftilly- ,

C X. BOYD.

Centra! State Normal School,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

rail Term open Tulny, Aumist lt.
r notiiil, anil l tA- -

VftlltKKI.
K(f-ia- l raflmail ratw to .

iintt-- r 'atUiguei at.l nmni fnitu '

iirJT-- OEU. P. hb.AUl). Prtucipal.

Vathmstm aafl Jefiero Colfte,

WASHINGTON, PA.
t'la.li-a- l and ori. aud Prtiarato-r-

li.l. umlrr the .imi-lto-n of the ClU-(f-
Ki-n- ! law. Kinlitviilh jrmr opena

feetu-nil-- r Ibih. For Cataluenr ai.lr tu
uipifi-- TilK I'KkftlDEXT.

They Bobbed.

A newsboy who was eating away at a
yellew lienana, while be had two red
ones stuffed into his pockets, was ap-
proached by another and asked :

" IHd you get that tin-tyj- ie took fur ten
cents?"

"Xaw!" .

Too cloudy?"
" Xaw ! I was on my way to the gallery

when banana dropped to three fur ten
cents, and I took advantage of the decline
Tin-type- s are alius ten centti, but bananas
bob up and down."

" Hack mktack" a lasting and fnigrunt

larfume. Price 25 aud "0 cents. Sold by
tieo. W. Benfonl & Son.

Childish Fancies.

Harry, ajn-- d five, had never happened
to twe the niiom in the daytime. He
came down to hreakfiu.1 the other tuorn-in- r

Mhrieking with litttrliter. "Why,
Harry, w hat' the matter 7" inquired hi
mother. "Oh, tiHither," wtid he, ai. Kn
an he eonld npejik, 'I've pit uuch s juke
on the Lord ; He's forut to take the
moon in."

One mother in a deniairin$r tone, ask
ed: "Where do children learn shititr? I
din'nt nuppiwe niy fmir-ytar-i- Helen
liad ever heard ttiu-- wonl.t in her life,
but the other day ishe iu looking
like a cherub, and asked me for a cooky.
I tolk her she could not have one until
tea time. She looked up and said :

"That's a mean skin, t'an't a kid have a
cooky r

Florence, amd five, demanded as her
penjuixite the wislilioiic uf every fowl
brought into the hoiine. t Ine day die
was iarefully arranging her cdl.i-tio-

when her father came into the room.
"Fader," Niid he, lotiking up "Fader, in
youdoin to die?" "Why, yes, Florence,
we must all die nometiuie," he miid
touched .by her eanuKt l.nik. "Fader,
when you duett die, may I have your
wishlKine?"

Tub Rev. Oeo. II. Thaykk, of Bourbon
Iud., say-- : "Both myself and wife. owe
our liven to Sm Lull's CHXsi'MrTioNjCfKK."
xild by O. W. Benford A Sin.

"Her features are nut regular, yet w hat
an attractive face tdie halt!" It is her

hair. Once it was thin, grayish
and fading. A few bottles of Parker's
Hair Balsam wrought the transformation.
It will do as much furanylio.lv.

Why will vor cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief, ltice 10
i ts., ot) cts., and f 1. i. W. .t Son.

Hay Fevor.
Kly'ri t'n-ai- Hiiliu was

In ine ly my ilmist an a juvvi-nUitiv-

to hay ft'ViT. llavi' Invii usitij it as
ami have fnumt it a fir

that iniii'li ami limtlisKint-.lis-- '
ease. Kor ten yearn or mure I have been
a great wiHerer eat-- year, from Aufrunt
!tli till frimt, um! have triiil many alleg-
ed reineilie!' for its cure, but Kly's Cn-ai-

llaliu in the only jireventative I have
ever found. Ilay fever sufferer ought
to know i if ita etliracy. F. B. Ainnworth,
of F. 11. AiuHWorth & Co., 1'ulilishem,
ImlianaiMiliK, ln.1.

A Nahal Ixjkitob fre with each bot-

tle of Shiloh's Catarrh I'r'u-- 50

eiits. SiM bv ln.it. W. ISenfor.l A Sin.

"My Mother in eighty-thre- e years of age
ami for years ban suffered greatly with
rheumatism. Iu fad she was ijiiite help-
less, being unable to move aliotit the
house. A lady friend imhu-e- her to try
lr. Kennedy's Favorite lienasly. She
did so and found almost immediate re-

lief." The jaiwer of this medicine to do
giaid extends to all agesand a wide range
of complaints. You cannot possibly re-

gret having purchased it. Kenicmlier
that rheumatism cannot be cured exter-
nally.-

Aim Vol .made miserable by Indigestion
Constiiation, lizziness, Lo of Appetite,
Yellow Skiu? Shiloh's Vitalizer isa pos-

itive cure. Sild by ti. V. liettford A Son.

When Baliy alck. we aarr her I antoria,
Whm he nana I'hilil, ln' rritil fur la.-to- ri a.
When ulaf Mim, Aheciunx to Cantorta,

W'hi-- ahr tiwl r.lilivn. he icav them Cantoria.

Shiloh's Ct kk will iiiiimiliiiti lv relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and llronchitis.
Sild bv tico. V. Iteuford i Sin.

I had given myself up as lost
of inherited scrofula. Tried everything
for purifying ihe blood without bom-ti- t

until I used Parker, Tonic, and can
trtithftilly" say that it has cm CJ uie. I
still use it for its splendid etfii-- t on my
general health. II. K. Lynd, Chicago.

For Hysi'ki-si- and Liver Cotiii!aint
you have a printed gttarantei- - on every
Imttle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails
to cure. Sild bv ( ten. V. lieiiford & Sin.

Place to Pray.

The sudden disposition to stoop low
while stvking to avoid a shower of bul-

lets is well understood by those who
have exierieticed the sensation. A west
ern Colonel, whise regiment at the time
mentioned was well to the front acting
as reserve and siipHrt to the picket line,
found one evening Uhiii returning to his
tent his new Chaplain, just come down
from the North. It night, and no
other place at ban. I, the Colonel offered
his guest such hospitalitiesas his limited
quarters afforded, at the same time in
forming him that the tiosition was not
without danger. The Chaplain accepted.
At early dawn the picket line was driven
in with a rush, the first notiiv lieing a
tornado of bullets crashing through land
splintering up things generally in the
tent. The Colonel involuntarily crawled
out, and as he did so shouted back to his
reverend officer: "tret down on your
knees. Chaplain !" That gentleman not
understanding the protection intended
by this suggestion, nnswered : "My t rod,
Colonel, you don't ex)Ki1 me to pray
here, do you?"

Shiuih'h Catakuii Ukmkiiv a posi-

tive cure for Catarrh. IMphtheriaand Can-

ker Month. S. W. Benford A S.n.

It Was Too Much.

"Sime people have got no feelin's of
humanity a tall," .growled a disgusted
tramp to his part ner.

" Why what's the row ? asked his iwrt-ne- r.

' " Wy, them durn people in that house
on the hill set the'r dog on ine."

" Is that all ?" in a 4rong tone of dis-
appointment.

" Xo, it hain't"
" What else did they do?
" Wy, the durn hound hung on ter my

pants as I wnjs tryin' ter git away, an' I
drug him down the bill, and I'm a hog
ef the hull famblv didu't get after me
with clubs an' things, howlin' at every
jump: 'Bring back tliat dog! bring
buck tliat dog!' ea nt I wui want in' ter
"teal the'r dang cur. That's w hat makes
me feel like going clear back on the
Christain religion an' hoopin' 'er up fer
Bob Ingersoir

DVQPEPOIA
t a tjarrw ac wiJ as dvr-Mi- npiaint. if
wnsV. ' tt tnd t . impairi'-- r.:UitaL ad

'h tone u( the ayausiu. DtiMf t--e aa
lur Kptd Mtnaa

iiffiPi
IiL I I I I I U :

yiiickly ad nea"Wt-4- ; it ;n Ui
r Una l!f ri m-i- li .tit.;,' fi .h--
Y imkI. ' aud . .. r' ru-t-

ip"!?w (.(- i.l tRev. J T lvo:Trft i.r ! 4 Uie
First Rr.mi-- ' (JhrcU Is il.mre, MJ if
" Hamtai Hro. n Ir a J'ttrt-r- for I'trir-Trt- iai

and lrhlitetK4i I t kti - in n
it n.irUlr. lff ct fair ,leniti

tvxil . un& try in. j. .thtnuitf "
Htm. J.Niicru U. JT. J iii u Oirmit C 'rrt.

Chntoo Co.. lijd aj .: " I .r. m t r. .. t

to ts ttt':n:: uf li jtVt in,a Hi.. L um
l)ftfDMia. M.d t inir "
Getjuinviia abc T xd- - K - rk ami er rd 0

oc mri-- . ..h , . lh-- S uIdmi.v H
laaiUWS tUtiiAttt , iAL.1 ..iIVUl, at.

The Best and Cheapest j

JOB WORK
AT THIS OFFICK.

Attention, Farmers !

( want A OOP Art: ST in evory Timn-li-- h Ut
aell Jternm1 Sttrrihj Sttri Ifnrtf. tlie lKt flow
Miiii fr'Hrrii llMrmw in fMrlh lri' jtttl-- tiften
iollars 4ir 1ulle l"e rut whitlle-treea- .

rtwtl niiv lo atritit. Sen I ftr a rn'iilar. mi mi
tiratMretet JDHN V. iXl'V. Ait i.

arH-riiu- , .Siuerst,

'The Old

Schuttler
EiUtMinhed in

CHAMPION

FAIIHING-- HILL
BY

II.
To farnu-- to mnkr 9 jrw. ivetmt'iit

In tlieohl rhmimi Mill. f.riiMTiv knmn jiathe
KieT MIU." thvy w ill t.. hv fHllin m

meat my honou corner of i'Mri. and K in
.Mn-tx- . I mW4nvr to tit iitt-ii- artieap aud
ivlmhle mill, aa 1 ain m

I will otfrr uitjwe-h'iit-i ratrjwi:! hiolhtr kaairl!iK a JP1 iniiL
i

ALI WORK
r H. SfFAM,

mav SuMKKsl.--r. Pi.

ftrARAXXEE"
ANIMAL FUNK

i taMiMMoiiHatma
tiru Cmp nit
lin,.r. tl. Laiui.llluL SrB4 for C1ixuir.
Josh. Horner,

n..
Jr.

BALTIMORE. MIX

iFpnr for
A- vll VvU

I'rrftim. . himers
HORSE HIGH, BULL TRONG. ASD PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.

We are emfnir-"- iti the of thi
fiiie itl Amjf f-- ttml It ifilie mxt
Mir:ii.. ea i I !inuf"t lt tnv kittmii. N.i.rtr'rf,

nr. ininrv u h-k. ritchrv II) Snert ut tlie
oltl Kim r Iiw 'rv.
,multf. J- - M. MAKM1ALL A SnN.

lAelialle

Wagon.
Chicuyo in lS4'i.

HATS, iFUHHISHIHGS.

I have ju-- t ni rlviil two rur li.lM.f tin- - STKKI.-SKKI- si III TTI.Ki: W.iiiXS.
tht- - iiiiiMt M aiiii in tin- mniket l''r or Kami li:rHf. un the s. hi rri.m
V.i- - thi-r- U a Hear Itrukc. ti lie l wla-- hauliu hay ..r irniin. a iiiiK-iiiiiii- ; tliat larun--

kimH the ul uik-- hauling on hill..tMiix Kvt-r- un of tut- W.l-H.r- of ihi uai?oii iian
taiil iu StiM-- ihrw jvar workcniii, iituriii tht work Ui lit
la inir ir.au-il- . Iving tbt- -

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS, gfi'
It U the only Watfou iiumK' ihttt has this 1inpnvenieiit. It vil ;lu v-

ir tji

of tukinK otl'iiic whwh- Ui jf1'1- 'h the style : hy iiinply luniiii a eap fe?fc i 3
.jJ. v

the waKon ran be ik--l in lew tliMii" live liiiuutes. Thi Wuin whiiMoU' ;

itevu to he Alliy Hpreeintiil. mimI Hrtie?t wihiny to htiy will iow!I hee it '

els';where.. '2,

Every AVagon Enlly Insuretl.
In nnVrliifr this make of Wajjiin f the ulilie. will May I iuel the wme

make of Whkoii furtive yuam when fniirlitiiift nr the Mouutaiiu,

over mail that were aluiof-- t iiniaeable, ami they alrtay .t.ioil the test. I feel

warrantetl in ayini I believe theui the Bert W'a?ii on w ht'.t.

Oj7 oil Oiittr Knr'iMT irr Hi wri HrjJI.y, vim fill n.w tim thr

A ienlH Wanteil Tliroiiahout the County.

PETER HE b'L'LEY.

Somerset Lumber
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MaM'F.MTI KEK AM PKALEK. U hoUI,K.B AND KKT.il.:t or

AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard arid oh Woods.
OAK, llti'LAK, SI I H Nt in, I'll KKTS. Mi it I.HIM ;s.

A.-'-U. WAI.MT. KLixiKINii. SASH, ST.UK RAH A
CHKI'.KV. YKI.UiW I'INK. SHISt.l.Ks. Isail!-- ; BAI.I SIKKS.

CIIESTXfT, WHITE I'lXK. I.ATII. lil.l.MiS. X KW EL II 'ST.--.

A General Liiieofall itrale of I.uiuIh-- hii.1 Buil.timr anil iti.firitf in tiK-k-.

AW. llirnih aliyttiiiiK ill tlie line ..t' our l.iwiii.- - to order uiili
niliiptni-- , Mich as i'.rarkel. ll.i.1 -- uel work. ete.

ELTAS CUXXING HAM,
Office and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

FIFTH AVENUE A1TD SLIITIIFIEL S.HEET.

THE LARGEST AMERICAN OUTPHTM
LOTHINGj SHOES,

13 Stores in one.gia

Frank Sufall.

WARRANTED.

Hmirttfiiotiire

LUMBER

WhZ WILL SEND GRATIS TO

STALLIONS
r?"

A- T-

Highland Farm!
PHIXCK, !!n.ti Stallion.

i.nl. tClyileMtaivi, tg
Insuranc.

joiix,; l.'ij.lt-xUlri.a- $10 injurinc.

PERCHEB0R STAUI0H.

LKK J y. ( $20 insurance.

Vi' nln y..V.i. wilt hr nt u i l .,
m.ilniMj jnirt ih r.ir f.m thr rm.-- r f ,'..

STRATHEARa
will be at Stojrstoara from July Sth to August Su,
at SIS insurance. .n,-- r thai tiiur hr ui

i h.mir il4.

f have iru 'jm !(

COTS WOOL LAMBS,

BERKSHIRE PIGS
h.H sale At htvi irirt--

July T lm

PARKER'S
BAL3AK

hair tiiiii.is.a-il- win, i,,,,,.

The bt Cough Cure yoa ran nnr.
And t&ft first prvvetitivc kitvn T

l.ns. iU a;i ilt onlrnif tlie sr..i,
ltoi.1. l.anr. kul:M-TX- . t rvurT
all fVtiiai vit.;.. Hul Tin- - fw..l.. miM Ir.jf.
V'lr.j aawt and Uv.lj ti- - il;. t ..;,.,
llMffrure, ill iu tu.t ru I heir
ttw ti:twflr aj if riaKEK's but tlvia-- : I.
Kvruua. Tok It ia liiuc Hold by all ln.gyu-;-
lalV L. t I.- ax $1.04,

HINDERCORNS
Tiia west. Ki.4. itui. kt-- aait ! nip? t jr .

:n rarowth. St.pBl! pain. r.irtnatntii.iw. H.,.t,- -
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